Before filling out the Repeat Option Petition, please read these instructions, sign the bottom of this form and submit it as evidence that you are familiar with the use and procedure for exercising a Repeat Option.

TO THE DEAN:

I wish to exercise the Repeat Option(s) granted me under University Regulations. I fully understand that the grade, and credit hours, for the Second Attempt will be the only grade used in computing my academic standing.

How does it work?
An undergraduate has the option of repeating once as many as three different courses that have been completed with only the grade and credit hours for the second completion used in computing the student's academic standing and credit for graduation.

A student may exercise the repeat option at any time prior to graduation.

What happens if drop or withdraw?
If a student officially withdraws from the second attempt, the grade and credit hours for the first completion constitutes the grade in the course for official purposes, and the second attempt constitutes exhaustion of one of the three options to repeat a course under this provision. For a complete discussion of the Repeat Option, please consult the University of Kentucky Bulletin, under "Academic Requirements".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name ________________________________________________</th>
<th>Student Number _____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1st
I previously took this course________________ during the____________________ semester
Grade received ___________ Semester course was repeated ________________

2nd
I previously took this course________________ during the____________________ semester.
Grade received ___________ Semester course was repeated ________________

3rd
I previously took this course________________ during the____________________ semester
Grade received ___________ Semester course was repeated ________________

ONLY COURSES TAKEN AT UK MAY BE REPEATED USING A REPEAT OPTION